







Abstract The Quantum cata1yst has been discussed to put on deve10pment stage with emphasizing such 
many applications as fiber Quantum cata1yst 1m巴aded，water purification， prevention of environmenta1 
pollution， r巴mova1and decomposing pollutant in dark environm巴nt，antibacteria1 capabi1ity， rea1ization the 
fifth generation solar cell， and synthesis equipment. It has been successfully examined that the Quantum 
cata1yst is successfully synth巴sizedto achieve more than ten thousand times photo-cata1ytic activity that of 
the most effective existing 7nmφtitanium oxide photo cata1yst in the u1位avio1etirradiation environment 
This key materia1， Quantum cata1yst of ten thousand capability， ison1y synthesized by new1y d巴V巴10ped
equipment with simultaneous1y facilitated both with supercritica1 f1uid and such comparative1y 1arge size 















































Wi(T) = vlもexp(ーはんT) (2.1) 
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??? ?? ?? (2.3) 
対象物質 1と標準物質 sとの反応速度比 Yiの比、すなわち
反応速度比を、次のように定義する。
? ? ? ?


















































逆に、光触媒活性比 aiは、式 2.9に示す反応速度比 ηの
関数で、一意に与えられる。

































性比は 102 (3ー1)=104、すなわち l 万 3 千倍、 4.03~4.67 の量
子触媒の光触媒活性比は 102(4.03-1) ~ 102 (4.67-1)、すなわち

















Figユ1Normalized reaction velocity vs目 thesecondary 
























Fig. 3. 1 Energy absorptユondomains of Photo and Quantum 
Catalyst 







Fig.3.2 Overview ofthe fiber Quantum-catalyst kneaded 
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Fiber cross -section Fiber aspect 
図 3.3 量子触媒練り込み品蹴佐の詳細構造
Fig.3.3 Detai!ed structure of the fiber Quantum-catalyst 
lmeaded 
(写真提供オーミケンシ株式会社)









Fig.3.4 Experiment comparison of decompose and remove 



























































Fig.3.6 Removal and decompose experiment of soy sauc巴by
Quantnm catalyst in dark environment 
(写真提供株式会社バイオット)





















































実験開始時， At the start of experirnent 
(左)貴子触媒O.4w同スプレーイチゴ









(Right) For con日.parisonstrawberry (Right) For comparison strawberry 
図 3.7量子触媒の簡易抗菌テスト
Fig.3.7 Preliminary experiment ofantibacterial capability 
by Quantnm catalyst 
(写真提供平仲成敏氏)
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い暗lOMU162 (3.2) 
LlSは、次のように、RLとRDの差として与えられる。
ふS= RL -RD = 2.57 (3.3) 
標準白布の紫外光照射時の生菌数は 4.2x1Q5、暗所保存
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